No. 4226

Seattle, Washington.

Date of Completion: September 1, 1960.

$500 (62.50 per ft.).

Church of the Epiphany, 38th Av. and East Denny Way, Seattle 22.

(1805 38th Avenue).

Price: $480 ($60).

Persons Interested: 1,578: 2,328.

The Reverend Elmer B. Christie, Rector.

Minister: Denomination: Episcopal.

Architect:

Vents: Small window to left of sanctuary as one leaves the altar rail. (Right in Church alongside door leading to room under organ chamber.)

Position: Protection: Groove: Metal

Height: from floor: Rabbet: Stone

Exposure: (lintel)

Footage: 8 feet.

Inscription: None.

Design wanted: Staging

Setting by John C. Harlowe, 157 N 57th St. Seattle.

Templates: Blueprints

General Information: Angel with harp, with text: "Praise Him with the Psaltery and Harp."

(See photographs of aigles and side chancel windows.)

"...we have prepared a very rough color sketch...the angel holds a harp or similar mediaeval instrument, and we have suggested the text, from the Psalms,..."Praise Him with the psaltery and harp". I think our angel is a little too large in proportion to the over-all space. Probably those in the photographs are better proportioned - see letter of April 21, 1959."